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Patricia Thomesen pointed cut the plaque on the walI of the Shelter with
brass plates commemorating individuals for whom we have received
gifts. She also mencioned a black notebook in the Shelter containing
her research on the history of the Eloise Butler Wild Flower and Bird
Sancfirary.

till the last day of October, our Shelter will be open from
7:30 a"m, till dusk. At the latest, at the June solstice, this will be

From now

p.m.

Fa-milies may find &ey enjoy a visit to the Garden after
supper. In addition to our Volunteers, the Shelter will be attended
by four naturalists. Two will be Linda Buehring and Laurie Hougen, who worked in the same
capacity here last summer under the title of park-keeper trainee, David Rafferty and David
Eitzman will also assist. The next issue of the Gentian wiil give you their background and
qualificarions. Later in this issue werll describe some events they are planning "
9:15

Caretaker Kenneth Avery said, "Did the mirutes of our last annual meeling, May 19, 1984,
quote me as saying that everything was unusually early? This year it's ridiculously early! I
don't know if it's ever been earlier, but this may be rhe record " " Ken reports tlat he has
observed noriceably fewer birds tharl normal during the Spring migrarion. Bird-watchers who
frequent the Garden have told him the same. Birds that nest here are about as numerous as
ever. Bul for some reason * possibly because of extensive cutting of forests in Central
America - the migrating birds haven't come. They are usually easy to spot, because they must
feed all day in order to continue their migration at night. It's only since the development of
radar that we've been aware of the vast flocks that travel by night.
Chairman of Grants Catherine Ordner announced the recipients of our 1985 awards.
Names appear later in this Newsletter.

Caroline Pdce, chairman of the Nominating Committee, presented the following slate of
nominees for the Bcard of Directors , and they were elected by unarimous vote:
Natalie Adler
Cindy Berg
Betty Bridgm an
Elizabeth Bryan

Emil Elftnann
Carherine Ordner
Elizabeth Pomeroy
Patricia Thomesen

Joyce Smeby
Shirley Schultz

Gloria Miller

Following Annual Meeting, &e Board elected officers: President, Patricia Thomesen;
Vice President, Emil Elftrnann; Secretary, Elizabeth Bryan; Treasurer, Natalie Adler.
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Report of Annual Meeting, continued
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Mary Maguire Lerman, Coordinator of Horticulture Programs for Minneapolis Park
and Recreation Board, told us:

MPLS - St PAUL Magazine, in cooperation with WCCO - Radio, has made a list of
"Summer Pleasures" in the Tivin Cities, one each day through August. The June issue of the
magazine carries the fuIl list. Our Wild Flower Garden is the "Summer Pleasure" for
T\resday, August 20. On that day our Garden nahlralists will conduct tours through the
Prairie Garden from 10 a.m . to 6 p.m . The Friends of the Wild Flower Garden will help to
host the occasioo.

The Garden naturalists will take a plant census. They want to revise the free green
uext fall .
a gift from Prudenrial Ilsurance Company
Guidebook for the next pdnting
They will update the exhibit of pine cones to include native evergreens. They will conduct
demonstrations on use of native plants, such as dyeing of wool with plant dyes, and will have
instructions printed on cards to hard out to tho se interested in experimenting at home.
The Park Board would like to provide a bulletin trcard on the porch of the Shelter,
something in keeping with the rustic architecture, to give visitors information when the
Shelter is clo sed.

Mary invites contributions toward books the naturalists recommend for our library in
the Shelter. In 1982 she used a gift of $100.00 to People For Parks, from Lilas and Charles
Christopherson of St. Louis Park, to buy eleven books for our Shelter. ( List on page 4. )
offer orientation program s for our Volunteers who are interested. They
could help the naturalists plepale a list of questions most often asked by visitors, and the
She plans to

answefs .

Mary introduced Dan Hasty, new foreman
of horticulture. Dan is interested il learning

JEe

lruowtrR$
aFfear on the earth,

JEe
hme of tfre singtnl

of

.tsnR\Ds
(s come.

everything, arld has already learned much
from curator Kenneth Avery. He told us how,
two years ago, gmups of visitors cut most of
the ostrich ferns, 'fiddle-heads, " as they
appeared in Spring. They are the most delectable of the edible ferns. The ferns were
scant last year, but came back this year and
Dar confiscated
again were cut by visitors
two large trash bags fulI. He wishes we would
egrnmunicate to such visitors that they are in
violation of a city ordinanc.e, and he will post
a sig4 with the red-slash _international symbol
for "Prohibited" to pxotect ttre ferrrs.
The Shelter will have 35 new folding chairs,
with a storing cart. They will be painted blue
to match our indoor window trim. School
gfoups may carry them out to the flagstone
area for outdoor study or 1ectures.

Turn the page for Coming Events in the Garden:
Design by Edift B. Crapper for Medici Society, London

over
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PROGRAMMING
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ELOISE BUTLER SANCTUARY

Sunday June

u'o

Title:

Nature obseivation

Summer,

1985

9, 2:00 p.m.

throush,*.rli;:n':

By sketching the Iines of plants and trees we will focus our
senses on the shapes and designs in the natural world. Into
our view wi'l I come its randomness and symmetry, light and
shadow, form and function. tle will also discuss t[e natura]
history of objects we observe. This is not an art class and
no training or drawing skill is required, Do bring a sketchpad, drawing pencils and bug repellant. Admission free. For
registration and further information call 348-5702 after 5:30 p.m.

Night

June

l,Jal k

Al

Title:

Enter into another world

-

1

22, 9-10:30

p,m.

ages

Eloise Butler at night

visit Eloise Butler Wildflower and Bird Sanctuary for a
special nighttime program and guided tour through the garden.
Search for a variety of nocturnal animals including raicoons,
frogs, night hawks, bats, spiders, moths and owls, Bring a
flashlight, insect repellant and a jacket. Admission frie.
For registration and further information cal1 348-5702 after 5:30 p.m.
Come

l,lildflower and Birding tours given by naturalists every Saturday and Sunday
throughout the surnmer. t,Jildflower tours at 1:00 p.m., birding tours at
7:00 p.m. Admission free. No registration required. For further information
call 348-5702 after 5:30 p.m.
Events for July and AugusE Pick up a schedule
in the Shelter

soon .

BOOKS recently added b our Library Shelf
,'PEOPLE FOR PARKS'' fuNd:
dONACiON tO

from

a

SPRING FLORA OF MI.INESOTA, Thomas Morley

WILDFLOWERS AND WEEDS, Courtenay
NORTHLAND WILD FLOWBRS, Moyle
VEGETATION OF WISCONSIN, Curtis
FERNS OF MINNESOTA, Tryon
AUDUBON SOCIETY FIELD GUIDE TO
NORTH AMERICAN WILD FLOWERS (eastern)
PODS: WILDFLOWERS AND WEEDS, Embertson
TI{E PRAIRIE GARDEN, Smith
AMERICAN WILDLIFE AND PLANTS, FIELD GUIDB
Dover Press
GROWING WOODLAND PLANTS, Birdseye
WEEDS IN WINTER, Brown

Wish List of Books for our Library

A JAR, Seymour & Simon
AUDUBON SOCIETY BEGINNERS, GUIDE
TO BIRDS OF NORTH AMERICA
and
TO WILDFLOWERS OF NORTH AMERICA
A FIRST LOOK AT THE WORLD OF PLANTS
by Selsan and Hunt
WCCO WEATHER GUIDE CALENDAR
GRA ZING by Mike Link
POISONOUS PLANTS, Peterson Field Guide
PETERSON FIELD GUIDE TO BIRDS
TREES OF NORTH AMERICA, Golden
PETERSON GUIDE TO TREES AND SHRUBS
PETS IN

JOIN THE FRIENDS OF THE WILD FLOWER GARDENI
CaL! Llz Pomeroy, 926 - 6547, office hours; or Natalie Adler,533

-

8390

